
i-léalthk-- 22enîpcrance.

his frîcnds upon the species of (Icath lie should niak;e choice of. Agrippa,
lus son-îni-law, flot daring openiy to oppose bis rebolutioui, persuaded hiirn
to destroy limiself by fainiinc-advising Iimi hiovever to iinake use of à
lîttie iwatcr, to alleviate the suffcritigs W~hich %vould at first resuit fi un
cuttire abstinence. Atticus caînmcneieedl his regi nîeîî, philosophiisinig with
his Iriends and tlmns prcparing for death. Tihis hiowever, did flot OCCUr;

ou tic contrary, by restrictiîîg imiiseif.-ololy to watcr as lus oinly nour-
ishîncint, the pains of luis stoîîmach and bowels by whiclh lie lhad bueni previ-
ously tornientud, ceascd, and hie specdiiy feit liutiseif iînprovcd iii health,
and tranquil in ilual. Bciiig convinued timat biis disease, thc cause of his
(hstrcss, wvas recunoved, lie renouîîceed his design of putting a pocrion to his
existence, and lho.d to a vcry advanced age.

Sir 'Walter Scott reports of Bonaý.paýrte, that abstinence from food wvas
his comnnon remoedy for occasional derangenients of hiealth.

Thc brother of Genieral Herry, of revolutionary faie, ivas thc oldcst
man iii St. Johns' Colleton, aîmd liad seen the parnsl buricd thiroe tim-es
over. It wvas obscrved to imii that lie nmust have been blcsscd w-ith an
excellent constitution. Ho said, no, quite the reverse. Had lis consti-
tution been good le should have been dead long ago. Hie should have
donc as otlitrs did ; but hie ias coinpellcd to takec caie of lis health), and
live teniperately, -wlc others, presuining on the strength of their consti-
tutions, put thern to trials they could niot endure. lIc liad observed that
the inost robust froin this cause wvere genenaliy thc fîrst te die.

WHAILT WM0IJLD BE THE RESTULT 0F UNIVERSAL ABSTI-

NENCE FROIN INTOXICATING LIQUORS ?

1. Not an individual wvould hereafter becoine a drunkard.
9. Many wluo are nowv drunkards would refortn, and would be saved

Irom the drunkard's grave.
3.As soon as tiiose wvho -%ould flot reforrn should be dend, whieh

xvould be in but a short time, imot a drunklard woul bc found, and tho
whole land would be frtc.

4. More titan tlnee-fourths cf thc paupcribm of thc country migît bo
prevented, and also more thian three-fourtlis of the crime.

5. One of the grand causes cf cri-or in 1)inciI)le, '.and immorality in
practice, and of ail disbipation, % ice, anîd N% netcedncbie.s %ould bu remo'ved.

6. The numiben, frcquency, and sevority cf diseases, would be grcatly
Iessened, and te nuuniber and lioplcssness cf inaniacs iii our land be ex-
èeedingly diminishcd.

7. due of the grcatest dangers of our chuldrcn and youth, and of the
principal causes cf bodily, uinental, and moral deterioration, would ho
removed.


